
INTRO: Hi, my name’s [first name],
I’m volunteering for the Yes campaign for 
marriage equality  in [location]. 

I’m making calls today to see if you 
support marriage equality?

            Great! Have you voted in the postal 
survey already?

Calling conversation guide

Door knocking

YES Great! You can 
help win this vote by 
texting 5 friends to 
make sure they return 
their ballots ASAP too!

Thanks very much for 
taking the time to talk 
with us  – bye

          No worries!

Can I count on you to 
vote in the next 24 
hours?

           Great! 
If you can open your 
ballot, tick “Yes” (any 
mark will do in dark 
pen), put it in the reply 
paid envelope.  

Do you know where 
your nearest post box 
is?

HAVEN’T 
RECEIVED 
BALLOT

Can you commit to 
post your ballot the 
day you receive it? 

We’ll send you 
information  on how 
to request a new 
ballot from the ABS

NO We’ll send you 
your nearest post 
box location now. 

Thanks very much for 
taking the time to 
talk with us  – bye.

          Great! 

Can I count on you 
to vote in the next 
24 hours?

VOTED Did you post your ballot 
yourself? (Check they posted it!)

            Have a nice day, thanks 
CLOSE CONVERSATION

HAVEN’T VOTED Is your ballot within reach now? I can stay on the line 
while you go get it? 

(FAQs) Who is the Yes! campaign? We’re a national 
coalition formed to win the Yes vote.
How did you get my number? In compliance with 
Australian Privacy Principles, we purchased access to 
numbers from commercial databases so we could speak to 
people across the country. 
[If they have further concerns]: If you have further 
questions or concerns, you can email us at 
privacy@yes.org.au

NO

NO

YES

YES

YES

*We are trying to get supporters to vote, if you talk to a No voter, simply end the conversation*

By participating you agree to the calling terms and conditions listed on yes.org.au.  Authorised by P. Batchelor, Sydney, for the Equality Campaign

THANKS: We’ll send you your nearest post box location now. 
Can you talk to your friends and family about getting their Yes votes to the postbox as soon as they can?
Thanks very much for taking the time to talk with us  – bye.

REMEMBER: Don’t hang up until you’ve finished your calling session. Press * to end your current call.


